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The IdealTAXPAYERS KIND

TO CHAMBERLAIN1 MINOR & CO. I
His Salary As Office Holder

Exceeds $100,000 Asked

"How Was It Spent?"

BREAKFAST
for this season of the year.

Cerial (MUSH) and Cream

Hot Cakes and Syrup

THE NEST.
I fonnd a bird's nest in a tree.
Now, what was that to you or

me
A last year's bird's nest In

tree?

And yet I marveled when I saw
The tiny nest of balr and straw,
Designed and built by nature's

law

A vacant home and lovely still,
Though buffeted by winds at

will,
A finished work of wondrous

skill;

A thing of beauty to conceive,
With only benk to form and

weave,
A dream of art, so soon to leave.

The little nest that pleased and
thrilled

My soul with reverence had
fllle- d-

God taught the robin how to
build.

' S. Minerva Boyce In Farm
Journal.

Since R. A. Booth, Republican can-
didate for United States Senator,

the question, "Where did you
jet It?" Republican papers have raised
the question for George E. Chamber
lain, the Democratic nominee to an

have a number of Ladies Suits which weWe are going to close out While these
Suits are not of the latest style creations, yet

the material used in these garments is of

quality, and worth much more than the
price we ask for the Suits. We have a good

range of sizes now, and would advise yov to

select youry early before the line is broken.
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swer, "How did you spend it?" Some
industrious digger has compiled the
list of public offices Chamberlain has
held since coming to Oregon from
Mississippi and calculates that Cham

We have a complete assortment. See windows for varieties.

Phelps Grocery Co. jberlain has drawn down more than
$100,000 in money contributed by tax-

payers. It Is how Chamberlain spent
this money that Republicans are
curious.
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Any Ladies Suit in the House
cepting Blacks and Blues
Your Choice - - - --yv

ex--

00 l'ightship perils.
8afety of (ha Vessel and Its Craw Is

the Last Consideration.
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One newspaper editor recounts that
Chamberlain has been Attorney-General- ,

District Attorney, Governor and
United States Senator, holding some
of these offices more than one term,
and that Chamberlain since entering
public life has scarcely ever been off
the payroll, as he entered upon a new
Job before the old one was worn out.

In his explanation of "where he got
It," Booth told the story of his life.
Democrats say that Booth is an aris-
tocrat and does not belong to the plain
people. Booth's own narrative re-

counts how be was one of a family
of 12 children; that he lived in a log
cabin, worked on a farm and took

COME TO

Gilliam & Bisbee
For anything in the HARDWARE LINE

We have it, will get it or it is not made

We try to keep a complete, tvfcwfa! stock of everything car-
ried in a first-clas- s store, ana we ask everybody for a

liberal share of their patronage. We do our best
to merit the same.

Come and see us

Among the unsung heroes of this
country are the members of the llgbt-bous- e

service, which Is entirely dis-
tinct from the life saving service. The
entire lighthouse corps designed to
warn ships of danger points covers
100,000 miles of coast line and reaches
from Alaska to Tanama, the mainte-
nance of It costing approximately

a year. It baa about 13,000

Minor & Co.
N

Agents for un
M BUTTERICK PATTERNS-ROY- AL WORCHESTER CORSETS jJ
w to

"aids to navigation," Including light-
houses, lightships, bell buoys, tenders,
submarine signals, and fog signals.

A lightship must be kept always In
one particular place. Anchored to the
bottom of the sea, she has her steam
always up, but she never sails unless
relieved by another ship so that she
may put into port for repairs. And
such a boat Is used because a warning

his pay in chickens; punched cattle,
herded sheep and otherwise helped
support the family until he was 21
years old and paid for his first "store
clothes" by gathering wool from
bushes and taking the hides from
sheep which died on the range. He
struggled hard for an education and
acquired It. He was a day laborer,
and day laborers are supposed to be
plain people. By industry he met
with success and associated with oth-
ers he built up a sawmill Industry
which developed the timber resources
of Interior Oregon.

THE FL0RSHEIM SHOE 1
S-H-O--

E-S

of every description

I specialize on

"AMERICAN GENTLEMEN"
dress shoes

and

IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU AND

The Holeproof Sox Just Hits the Spot
and the wearer too, wherever he goes, will see people wearing the
same kind of Hose.

THE PLACE TO I5UY IS AT

Sam Hughes Co.

must be given at a place where It is
Impossible to build a lighthouse nnd
where even the clamor of a gigantic
bell buoy Is not sufficient to warn the
navigator. No matter how fiercely tlie
storm beats or bow desperate may be
the boat's plight, she must stay at
ber moorings. The only movement she
Is allowed to make under the regula-
tions Is to sink when at last she can
withstand the gale no longer.

Throughout the service, both In the
lighthouses and on the vessels, there
Is one object, one dominating creed
to keep the light burning and tho
whistle blowing. This la the supreme
work of the men's existence. And It
would bring them deserved recognition
If the government ever published a list
of those who nave lost their lives In

CUTTER"JOMO" brand and A. A.
work shoes

I

E. N. GONTY
The repair man.

the line of such perilous duty.
For about $(1,000,000 a year these men

and their craft save from disaster the
billions of dollars' worth of shipping
and commerce that come to American

bores. Popular Magazine.Why You Should Vote
WELL DRILLING

Done on short notice. I have never failed to
get a good well. Others have give me the
opportunity and I will give you a satisfactory
well. See me at Heppner or at the Drill.

W. D. Newlon
BOOTH Her Father's Car.

"Where were you last night?" asked
one girl of another.

"I was out riding with father In his
car."

"But I did not know your father baa
an automobile."

"He hasn't; be Is a motorman." In-

dianapolis News.

i R. A. BOOTH
Republican Candidate for

United States Senator
Are you better off now than you were under a Republican

administration?

There Are Other.
Maud-Y- ou used to think that Jnck

was one In a thousand. Ethel (who
broke engagement) I do still, but I've
discovered he Ixn't the only one In a

thousand. Boston Transcript

Booth's statement Included the dec-

laration that at times tha sawmill he
managed employed 1300 men and the
payroll exceeded $80,000 a month. The
concern brought iuto Oregon more

Made-to-Ord- er

Are you satisfied?

Making It Woree.
Dubblelgh-Ml- Ka Sharp called me a

fool. Do I look like a fool? Dawson
No, you do nut She couldn't huve
Judged you by your looks. IIohIuii
Tranacrlpt

than $10,000,000 of outside money and
farmers, merchant!, laborers and en-

tire communities received the major
part of this sum, directly or Indi-

rectly. The Republicans point out
that Booth' rise from a farm band
and day laborer Is to his credit and
that hundreds of other Oregon boys
are developing the same way. They
also point out that the Industry which
Booth's efforts built up brought Into
the state more money than the Gov-

ernment hae appropriated for river
and harbor Improvements In Oregon
since the state was admitted to the

If you believe in the principles of the Republican Party, if
you are convinced that these principles are best for the
country, then prove it by voting for your standard bearer,
Robert A. Booth, Republican candidate for the United
States Senate.

You know that under Republican presidents the people
of the United States have good times.

The avarice of the miner may be
termed the grnnd eepulchcr of all his
other pnsaioua.

Had to Be.
Mttle IletiHle wa telling

about some medicine she bud taken
while lit

"Ye," she en Id. "1 took some com
pulsion of cud liver oil, and"

"You mean eiuulxlon, don't you.

Union.
During the period that Booth was

turning timber Into a stream of gold
which wai flowing through Interior
Oregon, spreading prosperity to work-

ers and merchants, the Republicans
$16.50 to $45

e
e

dfr not suld the vis
Itor.

"Well." rejoined Retwle, "there w
good deal of compulsion about it"
i'ltuburgb I'reae.

declare that Chamberlain waa draw- -

j Ing a salary from tai funds as an
office-holder- . Having been born In j

riMvAn end lived here all hie life.

You know that under Democratic presidents you have
Democratic times.

Remember the prosperity under McKinley, Roosevelt and
Taft.

Remember the conditions under Cleveland and Wilson.

The issue in this campaign is not one of personality.
It is not one of It is a question of
whether you perfer prosperity under Republican adminis-
tration. .

Do you have enough work? Are your wages good?
Is your business what you want it to be?

If you are satisfied with present ennditions, well and
good; if you believe that the present situation is better
than under McKinley, Roosevelt and Taft, you know what
to do.

The way to bring prosperity is to help elect a Republi-
can Senate.

Booth's supporters contend that he '

knows tta people and the needs of

the itale as well ai any man can and,
having wade good, whether as a far
mer, cowboy, abeepherdar, bookkeep-

er or sawmill man, he can make good

In the 8nate,
The Impresslo that Flooth Is mil-

lloaatr has been gained because of

the great commercial enterprise which
he caused to grow from almoat noth-

ing and because of the large contri-

bution! he ha given to educational
nd other betterment works. Booth

eonfeesea that he never wa a mil-

lionaire and that hi holding In the

The buyer who wishes to be fitted with a suit
of the latest style and high grade workman-

ship Is invited to inspect our large line of
all wool samples. These samples are the
classiest ever shown in Heppner and are an
assortment of fabrics which cannot bo beat-

en anywhere, Expert measurements taken
and fit absolutely guaranteed.

If you want to look up to date and be up-t- o

date in your clothes, give your order to

THE BANKS O' DOON.
Y banks and braea o' boiml

IfcMIIl,

How ran ye bloom ane fnnh
and fulr?

How can ye chant, ye little
birds,

And I Me weary, fu' o" care?
Thou'H br-a- my thou

warbling bird.
That wanton through the flow-

ering thorn.
Thou minds me o' di'rtil Joy,

I)eprted-nev- er to return.

Aft hae I roved by tmnnl Doon
To the roue and woodhlne

twine.
And Ilk bird esrg n' It line.

And. fondly, ime did I ' mine.
Wl ItglitJwime bi-r- t I pu d roue

Kti' upon It thorny tree.
And my fewte luer dole my

roe.
But. ah, be I' ft the thorn wl

Diet
- Itoln-r- t Burn

bualneei be managed aa very small;
In fart. It la about I per cent, or

Insl'ently. enma of the Republican
piper declare that It I Important
la Judging the fitness of a man for

office to know how be pen-- hi

money i It I to know where he get

It. Tbey point lo the Urge donations
made by Booth to how where he h

been spending hi money for the ben

The Republican Candidate in Oregon In

IL A. BOOTH

THIS IS THE REPUBLICAN YEAR VOTE THE

TICKET STRAIGHT

(Tald Advertisement, Republican 8tat Central Committee, Imperial
Hotel, Portland, Oregon.)

LOUIS PEARSON, Tailor
Heppner

ent 61 10e nmraon -
keep liking Chamberlain, "V.or oiq
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